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SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No.II, 4 v

FOR THE IMPROsEMSNT OF THE J#"' 1 1
v . FEDERAL CITY. tfj]

A rasgnificent >10,000 dollars, & 7 oqo
'

any
dwelling-house, ) cash 30.0C0, ar.e ) lurch

1 ditto 15,000 & cacti 15,000 40,00® firft n

l ditto 15,000 & cash 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & calh' 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 10,00® fttedu
x ditto 5,000 & cash 5,000 io,uacr v *
1 cafll prize of 10,obp y
1 do. 5,000 each, are, ? 10,000 /

10 do. 1,000 - - 10,000 V (
20 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. 100 - * - 10,00? aehet

io<j do. 50 - - oj
400 do. %5 " ]rOOO °J

r,ooo do. '20 jj - 20,000 if,
15,000 do. 10 - 750,000

' ' " ~~

/rt,739 Prizes.
Blanksi

50,000 Tickets, at EightDollars, 400,000

N. B. To favollr those who may take a quantity of
Tickets,theprize of40,000 dollarswill be the last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten Jays alter drawing, will be received so
any number not less than 30 tickets. . <

This Lottery will afford an elegantspecimen of the pri- 3
vate buildings to be eretftedin the City of
Two beautiful defigps are already fele&ed for the ent jr-'
fronts on two of the public ftjuares; from these prawiiws,
it isproposedto erect two fcentreand four cornerbuilding^,®

soon as possible after this lbttery is fold, and to convegM[
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in .
the manner described in. the scheme for the Hotel Lottery'. ? "1
A nett dedu&ion of five per cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, &c. and the surplus
will be made a part of the fund intended f»r the National
University, to be erected within the city of Washington. 3

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
fold ofit?The money prizes will be payable in thirty days
after it is finifhad ; and any prizes for which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after the
drawing is dosed, arc to be considered as given towards
the funS for the University ; it being determined to fettle

' the whole business in a yearfrom the ending of thtdraw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security. *

The real seCurities given for the payment of thefcizes,
are held by the President and two Dii;e<Jtors of thTOank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount of the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the.late Commiflioners assisted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the public ; a fufficient num
ber of these having kindly accepted, it is hoped that the
friends to a National Übiverfity and the other federal ob.-
jed£3 may continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts of the
Continent as well as from. Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public ase assured that the
drawing will fpsedily commenae, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
thetickets, has rendered the lhor fufpenfiop ihdifpenfable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
,§? Tickets may be hid at the Bank of Columbia ; o

JamesWeft & Co. Baltimore; of Peter Gilman, Boftori
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
Cooper's Ferry. eo

PRINTING PRESSES, &c.
The fubferibers bave for sale two complete New Mahogany

Print ing-Presses,. one of which will take in a (heet.ef
super-royal. They have I'tkewifc on handy

Cafe?,' brass rules, and all kinds of Primer's furniture, &c.
Also, Smith's Work of all kinds, done 'it the fhortefl
notice, by

John Innes Sjf Co.
Back of No. 77, Dock-flreet, corner of Carter 's Alley

To bs fold by public sale,
ON Wednesday, the 7th day of September next, on

the premises in Mount-Holly,Burlington county, by
the Subletiber,

The Dwelling-House and Lot
Whereon itftands, having been in part occupied as a store
for fevera! years past, and in a good (landfor bufinefe, to-
gether with,the store-house, ftablc and buildings thereon
treated, having two large cellars under them. Alfc, the
shop goods and household furniture. A clear title will be
given to the purcKafer on payment of the money or fuf-
ficierit bond therefor, and pofTeffion of the premises Will 1
be given in the said month of September,

The sale is to continue 'till the whttle is disposed bf.
Mount Holly having become rhe County Town, makes
this property more valuable than heretofore. The condi-
tions will be made known at the tnhe and placeof fale,by

PETER SHIRAS. .

N. B< All perfonsindebted to thefubfciiber,are request-
ed to discharge thefame immediately, as he intends soon
toremove out of this state. ASy person having a just de
mand against the fubfdriber, is requested to_produce. the
fame for settlement. ' *§ 2w

Mount Holly, Auggft 16, 1796.
? v

"

Lands of the Ukited States
Treasury Department, Jlugufl 3, 1796.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
IN pursuance of ail of Congress, passed on the iSth

day of May, 1796,entitled " A* afi providing" for'
the faie of the lands of the United States, in the Territo-"

fiorth'wetl of the river Ohio, and moutl) of
entucky river," that the feftion3 or lots of land defcri*

bed ifi the annexed schedule, tying in the seven ranges of
townships, which were surveyed m pursuance of an ordi-
nance of Congrefs,pafifcd on the twentieth day of May,
in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-five J
will be expol'ed for sale at Public vendue, in the town of
Pittiburghitt Pennsylvania, on the twenty-fourth day of*
October next, and thenccfcrwardj from day to day until I
the firft day ofDecember ciiiaiug,unlefsthe said lots (ball 1
be fboner fold, in themanner, and on the terms and con. 1
ditions herein-after mentioned, to wit:

ift. The said fedlions or lots shall be fold under the di-J
reiS ion ef the Governor or Secretary oT'the Ter-\u25a0
ritary, andfneh person as the President of the United!
States mayfpeciifif appoint for that purpose.

< id. The said fedlions or lots lhall be f»ld to the highest I
b'dder.but no Tale can be made for left than two dollars 1
yer acre of the quantity of land contained in such lot or ?
fedlibn. '

3. The highest bidder as before mentioned', must depo-
sit at the time ofsale, one twentieth part of thepur chafe
money, ill the hands of such person as the President of the
United States fha'.l appoint to attend rhe (alesfor that pur-
pose, which will be forfeited, i£ a moiety of thefnmbid,
including the said twentieth part, shall not be paid witnin
thirtydays from the time of sale.

4th. Upon payment ofa mo!ety of the pnrcjiafe money
in the manner before mentioned, the purchaser wi l be
entitled to one year s credit for the remaining moiety ;
ani shall receive from the Governor »r Secretary of'the
Wtftern Territory, and the person who shall 6e appointed ,

the President ofthe United States, to direfl the sales.a
certificate describing the lot or fjfiicn purctafcd, and de-
claringthefum paidonacccurt.thebtlaace remainuigdtu:,
tW time when such talar.ee \u25a0. llot.cs payable, ar.dT chat
the whsle land thereinm?vxrel ,will be forfeited, if tie

fila balance is not 'hen pa,d ; but if the said fiance fh L
be duly discharged.by paying the fame tothe Treaf«erof
tA United States,-the purchaser or his a.ngnce or o
Mr«refentative, 9iall be entitled to a patent for tb.
;fid larislLinhis producing to the Secretary o tateaj(|
Adpt for endorsed upon the cernficat**. u i
"any purch Jfcall make payment of of he ?

purchase time when day
firft moiety is a be mauejp#** *1 be entityw fal<
deduction of ten fpr wh.ch a ere- ?
?lit is author!?, .-d to bejSjlpna his patent shall be im- R
mediately ifTued. , \u25a0 delcril

,

the day an .
mentiuned. ** ? rr ,;;nf

\ oITVER WOLCOTT, °" in '
Secretary of the Treasury

. he M
Schedule of feElions ef townships, or fraStinal parts day 0

of iownjhtps, to be fiti at Pittsburgh, in pursuance tmtll
of the 6th fed\on of an at 7of Congress, pajftd on quart

the 18th day of May, 179^-.

f . .| I ? » S£' » dolla

ll\ °- < 1 °< 1 fo ° ,1 ° ! 3 positZ _J "J 1 J2 chafe
, Ift Range. 6th Township. ' 6th Range. . State

ift Townfliip. f!ai2 640 each ift Township. i^'u

I 5j 6j 14 640' 17 3 w "r 1
29 ;,'.56; 95 17320640 each iS 270 1' .
30 2501 75 2,53361640 each 21 8 50 [7* 1
34 |;40|90 BthTownfhip. 22 166 40 f c J"'' 35a36iu40|each 3814 j 23 427

r 2d.Townfhip 17320 64'oeach .24 640 pjj ve ]
19 140 23 640 !27 151 80 | te COs 20J 170 70 25330 64oeach 3 8ajoj640 each I tion(.1f iV 185 33 a 36 64peach I |58 j paid

i3O iothTd\fnfhip. 343361640 each I payi
488 80 la 2 1640 each 2d Township. f'th*)

? " 2632764 c each 5314:640 each 1 126 rfhall
f »8 5'50 17320 640 each 2 440 Sduci

29 55-1 60 23a36|6401each 3 448 Indc
' 564 !2thTownfiiip. 4 ,e-6 fiak

3t<i36 640 each ial4 64oeach 5 4*64 lme
4thTownfhip. 17320 640each A 471 ve 11

19 64 233361640leach 7 340 Sf"i % 6t° n n, 4th S"4 6.,oeach
26 38760 lftT .17320640 each i

e 36 ,o 23336 64pe3ch
- 3H32 640 each *

6
3

6 j 3 d Townfoip. 1
33 616 \u25a0 30 640

5 1 470 1
34 44520 34 615 2 *1*

35336 64c each

s 4io»?i»V 5
?' ' ;»» « \u25a0\u25a0

, S?Ie 12 479 3° t7 1Q 7ai4 640 each trie

k 17 304 15 '
- 17a20 640tach f?-1 18 63*850 . ? 23336 640.each

43 450 75 t, t°i 5thTownship- .

>- .24 640 ' J
,

3 '

x t jß f",s, 14 640 fan
ie ',n I7a2os4oeach 1 |»

ts
° > 23336 »4o each 3 '34
3J 111 laTownfhip. 4 540 L

; d 36 lii 4 640 eich 5 548 Jas. 2d Range. I7a2o64oeach ° IS0
,

e. iftTownfilip. 23336 640 each 7314 640 eac , jw
28 171 20 sthTownfhip. »7Wo64«sach W

o 34 I6| 5© iai4|64o each 23236 64c ea< \u25a0
ri 3d Township. 17323,640 each ' thTownfhip ?

Is 24aj6 l64o|each 23336:640 each, 1 ' 1
28 499 16 ; 7thTownfhip. 2 57 >4° ?

.

29 640 ia2 64oJe3cli * S l , w
3x333 fiiojeach ja? $40 each 4 -s ' M-

iy 4thTown(liip. 12313640 each 5
® f n 26 40 ißai9 64©each 601 , V 3

12 397 50 25 640 7314 640 each
ift *3 5 1 50 30136 640 each '^?a2 ° 640 each h

15 27 50 9thTownfhip. | j,
16 259 20 iai4|64oleach! $ lownfhip. |
17 524 i7a2o]64oeach f"4.<4oieaci Lf

ij 18 640 23336 64deach J7 al° 64-;jeach 1
19 63c nthTownship. 23336 640 each 1
20 584 80 1 ai4(6 4 o[each l«hTownfh(p. |h aj 636 41 i7a26|64o!e3ch 1314640 each \u25a0

22336640 eaah 23a36!640each ! 7aj ® 640 each
sthTownfhip. i3thTownfhip. 2 3 each /

5 636 1314640 each J 3 f "?°wnfhip. j
6 a7 64c each 17320640each 1214 ')4cjeach I

°" 13325 64c each 23336 64a e3ch T 7 aIC 640.each |
° n t»7atß 64c each ,?

? 64oeach
,e 323,6 640 each. 5^?Ran ® e - ijthTownlhip.

b
,

e 7 thTownfhip. ta 141640each
7 164G1 40 i7a2o|64o ( each

'i!i BihTownfhip. 22 5 ® a366 4oeach
6f, "5 640 esch 23 50 \u25a0 7 th rXkge.
tes ; 6 440 a 6 iftTownship.
di- ff al4 640 Cach

39420 3P 1 4|40
by .i 7 % J l3a | ;0 4? 2-36 6 4oearh e^^eich 2dTow»fhip.
ft. ; #TownOup. >J 4g 3 35

E »

is. 1, Township. 9 296
13314 640 e3cb o ioai2 340 each

_
1,a20 640 each 2 20 14 } 0

640 e3ch 3 43 g i 7ai ß 640 each
3d Range. 5 456 J9
2d Township. 6 464 80 20 *9"

15 \u25a0 640 I 7 '15® 23324640 esch
Sth, 16 600 8 618 i c
for. 40 557 50 j 9314 640 each 26137J640 eich

'to~ 21&2t 640 each 17 aao 64c eaclt 4t'' lownihip.
1 23 609 23 a36l64oleach iar4 640 taut
cr,'l *25336 640 each 4th'l'ownfl)ip. i7 a^^4oeach'

3d Township. j iai4 640 each a 3^6 4C each
;dl - 9 ISB 60 | 17320 6 4 oeacfc 6tkTovvn(hip. .

'ay * 10 344 I 23336 640,each iai4|64oeach 1
j il 267 ! 6thfownfhip. I7a2oj64 oeach nW

ofl 11 1 ai4 6 4 o|each 23a
,

3i 64° ".ch
ntlll 14 202 5° 17820640 each BthTownship.
hall! l S 630 23336 64c|each 1214 640 each
on I i6aiß 640 each BthTo\vn(hip. I7 a2c 640 each

19 217 50 1314 6401e3ch I 3 a
di-1 10 616 75 1732064 c each lothTownfhip.
fer-l 21336 64o|e3ch 13336 64.0 esch 1314 64c tadl
itedm 4thTownfhip. lothTownfhip. I7 aio eaci»

1 170 I'ai4 640 each a each
heft fc a 544 17320 640 e3ch r ithT owi^fhip.
liars . 3 3xo 23 336 oAoleachi iai4 64o,each
it or » 4 45° i2thTownfhip. I7 aac? 64cieachV 5 I2e ! 1314 64cile3ch »3 a3«. 6 4
=P°" 6 640 1732 c 64c each i4thTownihio.
\u25a0base 7 563 640 each i aMi64opch
fthe Ba9 540 each 'i4thTownfliip. 'i7a2o;64 oeach
P"- 10 54c 80 1 ai4 640 each 2 3 a ? 6 64c!each

, b .' II 529 70 1732064 c each lothTownfhip.ltmn I2ai4 64c each 23336)640 each 1314 64c1e3ch
I7a2c 6401e3ch - 17 320640 each

° n^c 23336 64o|each 23336 640 each
etv; NOTE.
ioted TlffiquAatitiej of Lands in the fcveral townships, fore mentioaed, are exclusive of thr I nr. XVM United States and also of those siS? g!dt, fSrwum"'V" 6 or fractional
that l* .!v nQ,ipS' bave been by aflual sur-vey; the particular lots or fedions W- bees n« .therwtfeafcertained than by calculation.

Lands of trUnited -fes. ,
Treasury Department,

Aujufi 3, 1796 -

Public Notice is hereby given,
TN pursuance of an aft of Congrcfs P assed ert. the lßth

1 davos May. 1796, entitled «an aSt. providing foi

tbe<al-of theT ands of theUnited States, m theterritoryS-wlft of the river Ohio and above « the?h «

Kentuchv river," that the garter TWlhips of land
, delcribed in the annexed fchedulc, lym| m the seven rang-

ordinance the twentieth dayof

e the tenth day of Fjbruary enfiung, unlef, t.K said
, quarter townflups (hallhe feon.r fold, w the manner and

on the terras and condition, heremrfwr mrauottd: v£
ift. The said ttaarter townflups shall Re fold to

- : highe'ft bidder, but nofale can be made for lifs than two

dollars per acre of the quantity of land contained in such

quarter l)idderas before mentioned, must de-
pbfit a* the time of sale, one twentieth part of the pur-

- chafe money, in the hands of the Treafurcrof the United
"

States, flfci'ch will be forfeited if a moiety of the fate bid,
inclUdfJt'He said twentieth part, Ihall not bii paid within.
tHrty d;.V" from the time of sale,

i id. Upon payment of a moiety of the purchafe-iho-
iJy in »he* manner beforcmeutioned, the purchJier will

1zentitled to one year's credit foi the remaking mo:ety ;

Ind (hall receive a certificate dcfcribing the quarter town-

Hiip purchased, and declaring the sum paid on account,

f the balance rtmaiding due, the time When such balaflce
I becomes payable, and that the whole Land therein men-
-1 tioned will be forfeited, if the fcid balance is not then
I pai i ? but if thesaid balance shall be duly discharged, by
I payin'e the fame to the Treafurcr of the United States,
I thiptirchafer or his aflignee or other legal reprefentat.ve,
I shall be entitled to a patent for the said landon.his pro-

Kucine to the Secretary of State a receipt for such balance
?idorfedupon the certificate. But if any purchafcr shall

Hakepayment of the v/hole.of the p-jrehafe-moneyat the

lime when the payment of the ftrfl mowty is to

fe made, he will be entitled to a de4uAion of ten per
ciptuxnon the part for which a credit is authorized to. be

d&en ; and his patent shall be immediately issued.
GIVEN under my hand Philadelphia, the day

and year j.bovemehtiooed.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

1 Secretary of the Treasury.

SCHEDULE
Of Quarter-Towiifhips to be fold at Philadelphia, in pur-
fuarce of the 6th region'of anaSof Congrtls palled on
tht' 18th day of Jitay, 1796.
1 1 t2 a *

i- s Iju .9- \u25a0 -jt s!c
fbC x

r
°

C E u-. £-1p. > > ofci O r
°

WL H E- 1 2 i «"\ - s < e "

k £ = - £\f i 6 ULi
\u25a0 2 I Sotth East 51201 North East 5120
/' South Weft 5120 ?

.

North Welt <j\zo
m >

? 20,480
\u25a0 3 5 South East 5120JL Nolh East 5120

South Weft 51201 4-. North Weft 5120if 20,480
j 1 South East 5120
1 North East 5120jj South Weft 5120

\u25a0 North Weft 5120
,\u25a0* 20,480
f 9 South East 512®j North East 5120

South Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

1 20,480
11 South East 5 120

North East 51 20
South Weft 5120North Weft 5120 20,480

4 4 Sauth East 5120North East 5120
? South Weft 5120Notth Weft 5 120

1 20,480
6 South East 51201 Norjth Baft 5 120 :

j South Weft 5120North Weft 5120
20,480

1 8 Sotith East 5^20North East 5120I South Weft 5120Narth Weft 5120
li - .20,480
h 10 South East 5120
>. North East 5120h SonthWeft 5120
'' ® NortflWeft ci 20
"

. I 20,480j! iz South East 5120
ji North East: 5120
h South Weft 5120
3. North Welt 5120

' 20,480
- 5 3 South East 4602II . ' North East 4654I* South Weft 5120
h North Weft 5120
"a , a u u 19.496
?? 5 South Eafl 5120North East 5120
' South Weft 5120
p_ North Weft 5120
:h o . t, , 20,4^0
:h 7 South East 5120
:h North East 5120South Weft 517,0North Weft 5120

g South East 5120
'^°

aion? East! 5 i 20
.1 fur- ootlth Welti 5120hav* NerthWelt! 5120

20.4841

c .

fc' %
. Cu

.£ s'l
Sc .

| « Ic cu U; ,q
(S <= ® of £ f

£S P P V -2
«-w fe . U "9 H?,o w 5r. *-> 5\u25a0 1 !> . 15i o cS1 - .

t c ii South Ea(tsi2o
f North East J 120'

South Well 5120.
1 North Weft j 120

1 j 20,480
j 13 .S iurh East 5120]
d North Eaftsl2o (

South Wed 5120
e NortlrWeflUiao' '
h . 1 '20,48° !

6 4 South £aft 4630
North East 4620

r- South Weft 5 120
:d North Weft 5120fn '9.49°

6 South East 4730
a- North East 4715 1
ill South Weft 512.0j

' ; North Weft 5 120
"

t
" *9»« 8 5

ce 8 Sauth East 5120
n- ( North East 5126

' !Soulh Weft 5120
North Weft 5120

re* .

2 °* S°
0- 10 South East 5 120
:e, North East j120

South Weft 5 120
North Weft 5 120

; r . 1L ; 2®,480
be iz South East 5 130

North East 5 120
*y South Weft 512 c

North Weft .5^20
ab^So

14 South East 5 120
North East 5120 . V
South Weft 5120

ir- North Weft y 120 1on 20,480
_ '7 3 Soath gaftsl2o
~~ North East 5 120

South Weft 5120 ?

North Weft 51 zo
??; 30,480

5 South East Jl2O
North East y 120
South Weft j 120
North Weft 5 120

20,480
'7 South East J l2O

North East j 120
South Weft j 120

- j Jklotx-KV/vfl } L2O

20,480
9 South East 5 120

North East 5 120 . . ' .
South Weft j 120
North Weft 5120

20,480
11 South East 5 1 20

North East 5 120
South Weft 5120North Weft j 120 1

20,480
South East 5120
North East 5 120
South Weft 5 120
North Weft 5120

- ie,480
15 South East 5120Norjh £afl 5 123" ?

South We" 1 > 120
v -\u25a0 North Weft 5 120

20,480
NOTE.

THE quantitiesof Lands in the several townships be-
fore rgentioned,are exclufivs of tire Se&ions refcrved by
the United States. The aggregate quantities ih the feva-
fal townlhips,have beert ascertained by a&ualfurvey j but
the quantities in the quarter tovynfhips, have been no
otherwise afcertVmed than by calculation.

Waihmgton Canal Lottery,
i i -""W -N"'-. 1. ?

jState of Maryland has authorised
V V the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cutting
a Canal through the City of Waihington, from th P«'
tomacto theEaftem Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME o£ No. f.
Viz -1 Prize of 40,000 dollars, lo.ootj

1 ditto 10,000 10,000
7 last drawn 7Tickets, each j S '°°° 35,000

6 ditto' i,ooo 6,000
10 ditto 400 4,000
40 ditto 100 4.000
J5 ditto 50 tJJQ

S;7S° ditto x» 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 46,450

5850 Prizss, . ,175,000
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000 ?
. 'fit The Commiflioners have taken the Securities re
quiredby the aforefaid aift for the punctual payment of
the prizes.

Hie drawing of this Lottery will commence, without
delay, as soon as the Tickets ant fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Suchprizes as are not demanded in fix months after tht
drawing is finiihed, Iball be considered as relinquished for*
the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
, DANIEL .CARROLL, o/D.

LEWIS DEBLOIS)
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. m.duncanson,

* THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Waihington, Feb. i-l. 5
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